<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:45 - 15:45</td>
<td>S2227 Physics of Cities and Society, Bohinc S3</td>
<td>S2227 Physics of Cities and Society, Bohinc S3</td>
<td>S2205 Intercultural Communication, Burger S3</td>
<td>S2205 Intercultural Communication, Burger S3</td>
<td>S2205 Intercultural Communication, Burger S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45 - 16:45</td>
<td>S2228 Ecology and Technology as Global Challenges of Ethics, Schulz-Everaet online</td>
<td>S2228 Ecology and Technology as Global Challenges of Ethics, Schulz-Everaet online</td>
<td>S2216 Economics of Piracy, Vymyatnina/ Falavin online</td>
<td>S2216 Economics of Piracy, Vymyatnina/ Falavin online</td>
<td>S2216 Economics of Piracy, Vymyatnina/ Falavin online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:45 - 18:00</td>
<td>S2219 Food Safety, Bohinc S9</td>
<td>S2219 Food Safety, Bohinc S9</td>
<td>S2218 Food Safety, Bohinc S9</td>
<td>S2218 Food Safety, Bohinc S9</td>
<td>S2218 Food Safety, Bohinc S9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIU Globalization Program
Weekly Schedule - 2nd semester 2021-22 - from 7th week

**Monday:**
- S2214 Climate Data Analysis and Forecasting, Seo online
- S2216 Economics of Piracy, online
- S2213 Single Life and Urban Cultures of Public Spaces, Lahad online

**Tuesday:**
- S2207 Comparing East and West: Legal and Political Systems and Thinking in a Globalized World, Pietre/Demarsin/Everaet online
- S2219 Public Renaissance: Urban Cultures of Public Space between Early Modern Europe and the Present, Nevol S9
- S2212 Disability and Sustainable Design, Schwiebert-Mann S3

**Wednesday:**
- S2201 History of Venice, Pes S4
- S2211 Globalization, Environment and Sustainable Development, Morestino S4
- S2205 Intercultural Communication, Burger S3

**Thursday:**
- S2203 Italian for Foreigners: Intermediate level, Ventruto S4
- S2206 Gender Studies: Gender, Sexuality and Society, Hossain S9
- S2206 Gender Studies: Gender, Sexuality and Society, Hossain S9

**Friday:**
- S2220 Disability and Sustainable Design, Schwiebert-Mann S3
- S2227 Physics of Cities and Society, Bohinc S3
- S2228 Ecology and Technology as Global Challenges of Ethics, Schulz-Everaet online

**Visits:**
- Palazzo Ducale
- Friday April 29
- Friday April 29
- Friday April 29
- Friday April 29

**Site visits and field trips:**
- Site visits and field trips related to courses are arranged on Fridays.
- The following visits are scheduled:
  - Palazzo Ducale: Visit to the Ghetto on May 13-15
  - Port of Venice and MOSE Tour on May 15-16

**Extramural activities:**
- PALAU: Visits to the Venetian Countryside on Fridays.